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rT our menu under constructif>Alis an 
lexcit ing new concept for buil~ the 
Coach & Four into your favorite niche 
for luncheon. " --, . , 
~ t Our plan is 10 otter spleri"di'~rOOs fWd'" 
..and drink, prese~ted with pizzazz. 
We welcome yoar ~elbing hand with the 
~naf blueprint of our design for r ...., ~ 
mid-day dming. 1 I .. 
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• APPETIZERS · 
d,uffd ('[~'" TASTEFULLY ASSEMBLED 
7> dlntiPaJto cRomano . . . STEP BY STEP PLACEMENT 
{!o:!on«i clhlimp REALLY DOVETAILED TRIPLETS 
• SOUPS ' 
3.95 
3.95 
.. . 5.95 
THE CUP - 1.75 . THE BOWL - 2.00 
9ul1d~ Dllion au §Wtill ... MOlZARELLA - SWISS _ PROVOLONE 
Du.t <]-amOUl 9«tt£E. clllapp£t 
• SANDWICHES · 
2E.'UTwda cl?ocut !BUf. PERSUASIVELY PINK, TOP SIRLOIN. BERMUDA ONION, 
LEAF LEnUCE. AND TOMATO - FLANGED WITH OUR OWN 
ALL TOO DISCREET HORSERADISH SAUCE 
(!h££1E.J.t£ak rPhi£ad££phia TENDEREST OF BEEF, TRIMMED WITH 
WHITE CHEESE AND SAUTEED ONIONS ON HERO ROLL . __ _ 
S'h£ rPUa !Bual9£ap . POCKETED MANUALLY WITH YOUR CHOICE OF 
TUNA, SHRIMP OR CHICKEN SALAD 
q}ti££u! CantilwE.t OPEN FACED AMERICAN CHEESE, TOMATO 
AND BACON - PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED 
d1i/t:xkall Cl(~o STUFFED & FILLED & FUN TO EAT 
S'h£ !But cRwb£.ll ill S'oum ABSOLUTELY 
seRVED WITH FRENCH FRIED POTATOES ANO COLE SLAW 
Dut !Bmk !B!H9£1 ARCHITECTURALLY SOUNO, ON TOASTED ROLL 
91££ 90uI! 231<19£'1- Bun JOINTED WITH MUSHROOMS, BACON & CHEDDAR,, __ 
rP lUliolL !BUt9U FLANGED WITH SAUTEED PEPPERS .s ONIONS 
• CLUB SANDWICHES · 












S'U'1.k£.!J ............. 5.25 ehickE.rl -:=Salad.... 5.25 Cluna ~alad .............. 5.25 
cRoaJt !Bu./ ............ 5.95 
• ENTREES · 
(}Qach £'- g out 'JWIIOIU 1.~'l9I4 illi with rtVhU:: CDulI c\"'uUC£. 
THE BEST INSULATION AGAINST STRESS 
( Ileal.' £1-:> atH~i9iww MILK FED VEAL FRAMED IN MOZZARELLA 8 ITALIAN SAuCE 
j3w{fed 9ifd of 9L~Wlll"1 QUALITY AT ITS BEST 
9("wul(t 9l(UlCl,iJe MASTERFULLY CRAFTED 
t!hicken 9UUlCaiJ£ CONSTRUCTION AI lIS BEST 
!Bwild fJJli.mL cRib .£I..c.ak. THE ARCHITECT AND BUIlDER S PRIDE ANDJOY 
JOINED WITH WHIPPED POTATO & SAUTEED ONION 
d \foon 9 il1,.; rwhiit[1'. 
PICNIC BASKET FDA TWO 
INCLUOES 
diOlle!) Y:::,i/ll d ll"l!}ewui 9tied Chkken - .3 YJieceJ 
dlwlI lIllll Cheue Oil cRye 
d/(Jl !BuHf/! of cRuCelt .:::> / {o/ldavi alaCLIJ 








1'_1'1 !! 1'. 'I!I ]I_IJ .. pl1j1J 'I'Pi' ~ 1'_1 I' /" 'i. I'l' 'IIV J !JlI III't'l' 1'1'111'1'1~!\1~ 1.1 1IIjIIICI'l'jll~'I· t'k I 'IT;~II fbi 
-- dfnll'., 23w efed and Coped Cut .cSafadi 
.:::> I {eaJUU 9Io'ie£.. Cut C),z.ct: Clh4J .2J"'afaJ MAGNIFICENTLY lANOSCAPED 6.95 
~luffeJ <;;j;/i/wu.J 9oma.to INSULATED WITH TUNA OR CHICKEN SALAO 6.95 
9uJ'z .::Epitwch. c:EalaJ TEXTURED PANELS PERfECTLY BLENDED 595 
(Paita and c:EE.afOOlI dl-:J:(ul Wi tH A DRESSING THAT SPIRALS YOUR TASTE BUDS 6 .95 
ClhE. fDid 9utke.y (PL'wJ:. THE FINEST BREAST OF TURKEY, 
THINLY SLICED, SEAV£D WITH conAGE CHEESE AND FRESH FRUIT 
Clhe. .£Um :Jim OUR FRESHlY GROUND HAMBURGER BeAUTIFULLY 
SCUlPTURED WITH COnAGE CHEESE AND FRESH FRUIT 
9he CfruJU: Clhi.ckf.ll c:8Ut '3t!J THERE JUST ARE NO WOROS 
9he \](OWE.l '{Pot 9wzf<U!J DELIGHTFUL MIXlURE OF FRESH 
VEGETABLES AND WHITE TUNA 
COFFEE • TEA • SANKA _ 75¢ ICETEA $1 .00 
"13ud51{1l9 !BIUicJ (you dhou[J %Wtv" 
Each l/1uJ' cu.ate.J b!J UUl (ood cOIIJhw:lioll JE./Jal tlllwt iJ illJiviJuaff!J wd 
JpU.J{l!J Clafted to !JDUl oulu. 
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I~ TOWN HOUSE MOTEL COACH. FOUR AESTAURAH1" 
U 
ROUTE 3.S EXIT' N.J. TVfINN E 
~ HIGHTSTOWN. N.J. 081520 
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